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GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
includB Bankers. Estat**. Charl-
tab'e ln$»*tuti-n$. Savings
tanks. Trust Ccmpanies. Life
Insurance Companies and

Indlvldual*._
LAWYERS MORTGAGE CO.
RICHABD M. HUBD, Praaldant

Capltai.Surplus & Pr $9.000.000

SAYS WHITMAN
JUGGLED FIGURES
Seabury in Letter Accuses
Governor of Evasion
and Adds to Charges

Sar-e! Seabury, Democratic candi-1
date for Governor. now charges that

r Whitman -uggled the figures;
_n ,- | | rv that the Seaburv

.hat the Whitman admir.

t.on has been extravagant was untrue

The accusation was made in an oren

letter addressed to the Governor. re-

g \ tha Governor"s letter of Fri-
"- PaaBBiri '>. h:s letter an-j

«wc r» i thrtB ai the .-:x questions pro-.

.he Governor. These dea'.t
I .ivocaev of

a. Mr. Seabury. in orefac-
I cuostions

.-en'.ion from his
charge*. Kl t te\-
lows:
"For many years the revenues of the

"d from certain
ao-cai. taai ieh as ex-

cise. iahoritaaea, corporation. fran-
i.-tgage tfl I had

¦ in Xew York for

many years untii you blundered into
aa *?" a direct tax of $19,-

000.000. I am in favor of continuing.
tbe ea * am also
in favor of keeping our expenses of

n the revenues de-
indirect taxes, so

-ile.

\,vu«cs Whitman of Evasion
-.ix is a politieal phi-

I principle
thia phiiosophy have not

is not an

iajue in this campaign. The issue in
I not the single tax,

taxes, and the
great air.eur.t of taxation which the

.ravagance and waste-
have

tha people of the state.

| about the single tax you
-1 to e-.aie raBpaaal

for aialadi ib. I
a par-

U to evade this respor.si-
:.en quotes a lett»i

¦'.!¦. Whitman two year
'".at if
-i-e OB

y to 1 per
would

tha ref-
tfl aslcs the

Governor how r I that pos:-
one.
Hc a answer tha

he made in his open
laya ago ar.d the fta*
e added

Dainty Dancing Frocks
Never before hava dancing frockt

been such a neeesiary part of every
woman * wardrobe.

Ai a conaequenee. there are won¬

derful vaneties of dinc.ng frocks
from which to chooie.

Many of our exfremely pretty
¦odeli ar' very mexpenuve, and you
«vll ly del:ghtfu!!y aurpnaed at the
amall cott. .« well at the beaufy of
theae pretfv dretaea. whu-h vou rhooie

m. '»> BBB* $12.50 to $100.

',nn t» eoth BB ae"* L*aa lo M Bv,

WILSON TO END
CAMPAIGN HERE

Will Speak at Final Rally
in Madison Square Gar-
den Thursday Night

Fresider.t WIIbob is scheduled to p ek
!oo*e BBB* of all the cnr--

issues and - for
his A tr iast speech

make b< on Pay at

B Square Gardcn next Thursday
Bg. The programme of events
.d for the Praaidaat by his ad-]
yesterday set forth that this

would be a "non -partisan" addreaa, but
ir.dicateJ that thia would not prevent
him from 4 n*j tt the
issues of the campaign.

Prominer.t :n rhe announcement con-

cerning the Madison Square Garden
demonstration, as issued by national
Democratic headqu.-.rters yesterday, is

the statement that Tammany Hall is

playiag an important part in the ar-

rangemer.ta. It is announced that
charles F. Maiphjr, Taaruraaay Hall
leader, has arrar.jre..! tha parade, in
which 13,000 men are scheduled to
march to tne Baildiag and, if unable to

a«a.: tho arr.val of the Presi-
tha atraat
Murphy to Stay Away

It was added frcm other quarters,
however, that Mr. Murphy's business

ments would preveiit him frOBS
g or seemg the

r aa is said to be
workmg at any time while he is in the

Lay. Mr. Murphy ha
seen the President dariag the eam-

thosa eloaa to him a

king a

.-. him bet'-. n Day.
aa*r ia a

lent Wilson at *he night m<
Bill be Martin H. Glyai
form. however, w;!! be Samuel Si
and William F. McCombs. Pre-
Wilson haa a would call the

rera to the
sity of e'ecting a Democratic Senator
if they intended to return him to the

make a plea for
well.

I ---all number of tickets have been
tnta for re-

\g, but the
rule of admissio-.
of these faw, arill B*
served. Ov fl
in the itTOOt for those turned a l
the d.

Will Talk to Business Men
Fresident WUaoa will arrive ia tl

r noon from Sl
I.awn. Ha arill apaak at a

Men's

In ii fact that this mi

camra **on'

cerncd. BB thi r speech will be made at
¦wing day

addrea I tbe Pre«:
of a

N'ew Jersey. That it arill not be con-
.eh near neighbors ia indi-

how.-ver, by the ^tateiner.t that
ipecial traiaa will be run from thi*
city.

SOUTHERN MONEY
AIDS WILSON ODDS
Biggest Bet Yesterday,

$1,700 to $1,300 on

Hughes
A bet of $1,700 to $1,300 .

would be elected was made in the Hotel

MeAlpia yesterday. In the Waldorf-
reral wagers of *'.'

$900, with the P.epublican candidate
the favorita, were reported. Wagers ia
eonaervative amoaata were the ruie

it the botel d.strict.
The pr.r.cipal change ifl the specula-

U the demand for even

money by Hughes aopportara ifl some

quar*'. ra.
to ar ettii g
influx of Wilson money from thi
aad West. Down BBBM B ."-outhTner of

r sks more than his money
should :t become generally known he
is actually laying wagers on a Repub¬
lican candidate. .-'o, to get action, the
speculative Southemers are flockmg
North with their WUbob com.

At the Waldorf Tex Rickard holds
Wil«on money for all comera, but re-

quests odds of 10 to 9.
J. E, Smathers is out strong with

Hughes mor.ey at 10 to 8 and 10 to 9.
after a penod of waverin*. when he
wa* r*ported to be hedging $5f\000 he
already had wagered on tne Republi¬
can. Af'er hia first betting Mr.
Sma'hers is said to have placed aome

BBBBty on Wileon, but his confidence tfl
Hughes has returned.

Robert Wolf. publiaher of "The Ohio
«ta*e Journal," at i.olumbus. has sent

m York an additioaa] $2.r,.0OO. to

be bet that his state w.'.l go for "A ilson.
Mr. Wolf already has wagers t«*l

At th* Astor, where Hughea has his
headquar*er«. Hughes mor.ey appear*

lll, with no taker*. W;:*on sup-
porters, however. assert thi* Ifl "fl*

ar.d that actual bets are hard to

¦Bt

HEALTH
UNOERWEAR

sUaM

B*.

FOR MEN
PROTECTION ajjairnt rhillinjr "f thaj boHj; often a

'(44*f*e-r-jrir)*>r of ceAdi, pri*»umorii* .inH rheumatisra.
Farooiu or»r half a rrutury fur H Mp««Tioc qualitirs.
f.rerr tuonaaajad ahapa*'l |g '!i<- IgWal arvl jruaranta***4»a

not to akrink.
Glaatenbury Twct-Pwace, Flat Knit Spring-N-eeitrlle

Unda*jrw#;«r n *M*Ji i*i MoM zr-ul'*-., *rVrr.il weiglifs of
fina* woola, \ror*it»*"l ari'l rn**ri.'io.

.tKdjuatable drawer banda on al! *»xrrpt |i.2.*> grad**.
14 ?»«.¦]., »-,rar */ - ».).*. ar.-lflhl. * - ' ' *' *.
IU * .. -. '.-. , T ».n"r >'I|M

( »»ifi'»r w.lfll.l ...III

i.«iii wifhi :*' *." "

hflhl w#l«hl : *' 8. '
. ar'tflrbt :¦. r... " ""

a>«4(hl P* I
- .- ». . i

,../ * 18

** 1-

10BERT REIS 4 CO., Wholeaalt D-stnbntor*., New Y*

ii .¦

.
. ...

Reports Pacific Seaboard
Will Give Hughes Big Vote

Observer Says Labor Has Decided Adamson Law a Gold
Brick.Drum That Beat for Lincoln to

Sound Against Baker

Colonel Laurence H. Grahame, for-'
cretary of the Inter:or of Porto

Rieo, who returned yesterday from the
foast; where he has been for

the last six weeks organizing branches
of the National Hughes Alliance, de-
rlared that the Pacitie Caaat was sol-
id'iy for Hughes. California, Oregon
and tVaflhiBflTtan, he said, would g'.ve
lubitantial majonties. The labor
vote, espeeially, he said, would go to

Mr. Hughe.-, labor leaders having de-
r.our.ced th? Adamson Eight-Hour
as a gold brick.

Jchn Ilays Hammond, who haa been
rharacterized as the advance agent of

ation and commerce, said last
night thal President Wilson in his
Cineinnati srecch demonstrated by fact
and figure that he had not the
eonprebflaaion of either the present
or future business situation.

"P.-i A does not under-
stand world eonditions in trade," he

"He does not comprehend the
before the nation. He has
j no plan to preserve our home

market and he prevents the ar
ton of fon- .:.: majKi t- by aiti
ing th< ;i 0f tho«e
who '.'.;. I -nn soil. He l-

ich with a
'

frone to make us a great nation, ar.d

VOTE FOR WILSON,
PARKER'S PLEA

Candidate of Progressives
Urges "Protest Against

Surrender"

John M. Parker's bizarre can..

for Vlee-Prflflident on the ticket
rrocressive Dartv. which carries a

..vhere the name of a Pres-
idential candidate should be. a*aa
rounded out vesteniav. when he
an aDPeal to all Proirr<H^;ves t..
for Pr''-T.i inl Wilaoa. Th-

.¦ athflr Pn
includir.ir B If Rev.
Percy : Matthew

.:H of
Maa -arrj-

When Mr Parker aat out or. h
tional camoaicr. lt he didn't
expect fat fl . tfl :'or himself.
On ir. .-

ired that it wouid be impossT
his most ar rters to v

h:m lfl flaofl! ...... how
much thi

b by thfl i'- .-

.herr.-. throoi tfl 11*1 to name
bai

'tates. Having no eiectors to v i|
eeald do nothinir for thfl :.

r \ i- Prai lent but
,i n h m i

r Mr. Hughes or

n Mr. Parker decided to
:'- ii pro-

r tfl thfl mter-
ad onposed ProtTi
.he Republican party." He
that Pn lent ^

not jnat the rr.an h»> WOU
led fl lidal I that 1

.ratic partv WOt flfll all *r.

:. bai aaTiafld that it
ample opportunitv to pro-

aaainit the Renubiiean*.
Ye«terdav's *>.pDeal conclud"- I

r*a**a*rraph:
"The Democratic partv is f

xperienced in actior
and controiled on thfl BWill Iflflaflfl bv
proflreaaively minded m»*n. It

of Bch evement, and thoueh wp

IT from at:*" all that ha-
been done we believe that the partv
has proved its good faith. its progres-
sive purpose and its practical al
It ia entitled to the votes of those who
in lfl- followcd principles rather than
personalit.es."

it would be an industrial eaiamity to

James WiaSald Nagle, writer a- I
-ver the de-

atala oi
made by Newton D. Baker -¦

of War. that B< -ip his old
lr*m he beat at

. to Repub-
l.can Natioaal Baa lartai

rirflflB, wh.ch I had before
I enlisted," he sa.i, "I aa Ifldad

ibraham L:ncoln la U
all his eampaigfl m-i".r.£i near
villa, my boyhood home. I heard Mr
I.ir.colr. ipoak a dozen times. but I

aard ¦ say ar.ythmg about
- or being too proud

\ thia drum la goin-r *o

Ind»pe-
re next weeh for Charlea E

I rir.ow an old BOB
*.on who la gBiBg *o

a dram that ara I Lex-
ni bet that urum would bur-*

on lt f*r
-. and I know rn drum

apart before it wou'.d roll
in hia hoa

ariaa H. [ageraoll, of dollar-
watrh fame, la8B*d a statement y*a-

;h he urged the re-

tion of Profl on as the
ehampioa of tha -ma!! merchant and

eaa man.

aphlet form thi I
rr.i r the Ingersoll
product la known.

HUGHES OUTLINES
HIS PRINCIPLES

( ontinnert from im-je 1

I -ro'r.rt:-.--'
'aritT. The end of the war arill an

tha oppor* - labor cre¬
ated by the war. Tha I
trenr flrill be 00 l

Our h-.borinfT men from a

aomie lines
To this end
the men WB.

"In abao-
of the ]>¦¦

formi

incom.

"I r
¦eeds of la-

:at;on. up.
principle oi

i

ing man and thi

¦one.
¦¦¦*' aa ¦¦¦:¦¦¦¦ .ibered that

rga
ind aag|

economiee. whi

I
tha ef-

mtelligent
"rnment.

;. ley reqn res that
goveramei I -uper-

This
fl et l*fl

*f* le-

i arfd
control of emafld also

and
Ifl be

md

mar.u-

"]r.
entirely

terprisa arita lOapiciOB and has made
',,».. ta -*op the

of tr -i.ough they wara
susp* I -umed
that capital and labor are natural ene-

In four years it has p*t
courttry furtner on the road to class
war than has been accomphshed in a

gtnera*:on hefore. The men who stand
with me believe in the honesty of the

Healthy Girls Make Strong Women
wr

T;vlk *^»

Vote YaES on Proposition No. 1
Last summer was the best summer 1.500.000 people
ever had. They went to Pa'isades Imerstate Park.

3.000 working girls were accommodated in one camp
during the season.

428 children who were not growing fast enough, put
on 1,712 pounds in their short vacation.
Vote YES on PROPOSITION NO. 1. Election Day,
November 7th, and provide for keeping up and com-

pleting this work.

Q^
Voto YE5 ob
Proposition

No, 1

rEsg

NO ?

PROPOSITION No 1
flhell chapter B*a BaaBfad inl alatT nine of

tlie law* <l nin*t*rn lur.lr'l »¦..'. »u""i, aa
titled "An ¦. t making- prrviamn lor lamtiag bonda
lo t'i* aaaamnt M nol to nr.rd t^n aBllii n BoDara
for Ihe aeaulaltien of landa lor atate park purpo*
.a. and providinj fnr th* aubmiaaiun el th* aame
to BM p* le to he voted upcn at the gen»ral

- bfll I in tl* year oineteen hundred
and elitrrn. be appr

NF.W YOBK BOARD Of TRAOB AND
TRANM-ORTATION

CAMP flHf. CLUH OV AMKRICA
ASBOCIaTION kor THK PROTKCTION

OT I IIK AMRONDACK.1
AlilkONIiAlK I.KAQIIK. CI.UB
NKW YORK MTATK FISH. UAMK AND

r OBI. -. LJtAOUB

AMFRICAN SCFNtC AND HI8TOHIC
l'K|.'rRVAT!ON SOCIRTY

NKW YORK STATK FOKK3TRY ASSO¬
CIATION

NATION AI ASSOrtATION OF AUDU-
HON SOCIF.TIF.S

LON', ISLAND UAMF. PROTF.CT1VB
AS80CIATION

.aa ararfctag man: they baliavfl
no !e«s in the honesty cf the Amer.can
bus:r.pss man, and they believe that the
common good is to be found not in

*ar, but in nr-tual justice ar.d
fa:r dealir.sr. r.ot as between capital and
labor in the abstract, but as b»-"
mpn and mpn.
"You kr. v tat rvad we V.ave trav-

.**'.- ar-. Mr. Bryan
i iiNiflifl ni

itlTC flfj
.n -lexico reveal a

coneeption of Amencan citizi-
f-r.ough to see but a new one for

1 tn patr.ot;--Ti to adopt; the
ttflfBflflfl tfl ed by

liatra .

m acrojs r uu;

,is left a 1 .r na-
tiona:

mai f it
var.

"You ask what road I prope
travei ? These are the mi'estones ¦

I Execut.ve re«pons:l
the whole sal >.... . .*. .¦ diaflfla

...

.¦

firmiy for Afllflf I
protect.i the An

vhercrer h
taka him. a preparation for trade

competition which fll t all
flf Amercan workmen. fl |

.-.-.
.- nata abuse-.

tion that the

c policy *a

and
upon the

of Ani'T.'.

"We Amci
...

without i .jury to ail. Comfl

¦
Thaa* are th" priflciplea by
nropose to

FIRE RECORD

-.

.¦-..-

-
.

:: a*
-'

. . ..
.. *. a.i Burer. 4 i.,

HUGHES WOMEN
ONBRYAN'STRAH
Welcomed in Springfield

After Commoner
Speaks

By ERNESTINE EVANS
On Board Woan fakjM Ttata

for Hughes '¦. I-i-. Oflt 29..
The women speakers flflUag the elec-
t on of Charles E. Hughes successfuiiy
followed up the Wilson Day morning
speech of William Jenmngs Bryan at

Baia Arsenal on Saturday.
A.-r vmg at 9 o'clock ;n the evening,

Omtf were greetea w.th a parade of one

hundred automobiles, with torches and
a band.
Curb .-rowds five deep in Linco'.n''

old home town cheered the women or.

tfl the courthouse, where, It
was flflfdaaatad. three thousand persons

-euches of Edith O'Shaugh-
"..-. katifl v~'- Maud Howe E'.-

l:ott and Mr-.. Itaymond Robins, while
Franees K>'.ior, speaking to twenty-flve
hundred who swarmed over thfl court

house grounds silenced Demoerat.*
hecklers with the facts about the Dan-
bary hatters' dflciflioa. The crowd con-

| to rtow for an hour while she
rad the Hughes record as Gov-

ernor ,;irs before
it was the fashion to discourse of hy-

. ... acute problems of the
iirough education and

Ut foreign-
ition.

ratioii was

hairmanflhip of
i m th the as-

M ' Harriflt v.ttum, of
-;. head of the Wflfltern women's

I IBCfl, who
en ipcaking to thfl a men ratara

led tha [Uinoifl Statfl Fair m
rcak.

xcention of Mrs. Raymond

AIAERTISKMKNl ADVF.RT1SKMKM

ihe Lixcolx Trust Compant

believes that abankshouldbenotmerelv
a depositorv; but should pertorm the

otticcs offriend and counsellor as well.

104 Fifth Ave. <>tx*ite NUdison Square)
Iroadway at Leonar,' S'rert

Br .-Kl'.vrv a- _:nd S'reet

V »

r

women tBBiaaigBa
M

Robiaa
Bit* Southern and Caal
labor leaders wa* eane ta Bonau
or. the Haffl
labor mininjr FBf
rether than follow the GoiB'
to dalirar a aolid iab..r la

:

run the Wilson labor nrmrrumm-
:..> permanent bai
peace of the nation. Th.' rVdamaon bill
they are said to : |
rartiaad as an eight-hour b
vo'im. Mr-; Robiaa a ill rai
eaflJB and a.idross labi
the labor prolnises of Mr. Hag

FIND WILSON STRONG
IN SOUTH AMERICA

¦ Natiaaal
Comm rd.)"* tn*
raeta % ,n l

w i*mj
its re]

r

*¦¦

!
.,n.

f Lai v

iinanimoufl in d< -* *hfl
o* i

. tfl tha
Democratic v< itional Comm

% I

Builder of Steel Highways
Dear Mr. Gould:
As the head of a great American family

whose name is indelibly associated with the nation's development,
your attention is naturally attracted by anythinp that speaks of progress
and benents the people as a whole. It is part of your hcntage.

And even as small an article as a cigarette,
if it furnishes the most comfort to the greatest number, and carefully
conserves the income of the consumer, must arouse your interest and
admiration. Hence, Mr. Gould, I beg to introduce to you, the LORD SALISBURY
CIGARETTE, made and guaranteed by The American Tobacco Company.grown in
Turkev, finished in America and worthy the friendship of any man.

To a man of your quick per-
ceptions and keen understanding, I think
I speak a volume when I say that

The Lord Salisbury Cig
arette is the only 1007<
pure all-Turkish tobacco
cigarette in theworld that
sells for as little money
as 15 cents for 20.

This information
embraces the entire human
family, Mr. Gould, and particu-
larly that wondrous portion which re-

sides in the strongest and best country
under the sun.

Very truly yours.

Guarantccd by

Prts. W. K. Cochrane Ado. Agtncy

cAO-<^
<rf


